Introduction
============

Early diagnosis of inflammatory arthritis is essential for achieving the best possible outcome for patients.[@b1-oarrr-9-081],[@b2-oarrr-9-081] It is known that initiation of pharmacological treatment at the earliest opportunity can significantly reduce disease progression.[@b3-oarrr-9-081]--[@b5-oarrr-9-081]

A primary care physician (PCP) is usually the first point of contact for a patient experiencing joint pain; however, it is generally a rheumatologist who provides the final diagnosis.[@b6-oarrr-9-081],[@b7-oarrr-9-081] Therefore, there is a need to optimize the process of transition from the primary care center to the specialist in order to achieve a timely diagnosis.[@b7-oarrr-9-081],[@b8-oarrr-9-081] Whilst previous studies have outlined potential criteria that could aid a PCP in identifying patients who require early referral to a rheumatology service, these have been based on literature searches and discussions among specialists.[@b2-oarrr-9-081],[@b9-oarrr-9-081] There are currently no criteria that have been identified and validated using a population of arthritis patients.

A further shortcoming of previously established criteria is the lack of standardization of examination techniques. While ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging is increasingly used to diagnose inflammatory arthritis, these are often not available in the primary care setting.[@b10-oarrr-9-081] Therefore, the ability of a PCP to carry out an accurate musculoskeletal examination is essential for achieving a prompt referral to a rheumatologist. It has been shown that skills in this area are lacking in physicians, with improvements in training being necessary.[@b11-oarrr-9-081]--[@b13-oarrr-9-081] The introduction of standardized techniques would help in overcoming these issues.

In response to this need, a recent study defined and validated an approach to perform an effective musculoskeletal examination of the hand and wrist joints for diagnosis of inflammatory arthritis.[@b14-oarrr-9-081] They reported that these standardized techniques could achieve sensitivities in the range of approximately 70--80% for detection of arthritis, with ultrasound used for validation. Building on these results, we here aimed to produce a set of guidelines using these standardized techniques, in addition to blood analysis, which could be the basis of criteria used by PCPs to aid the identification of patients requiring early referral to a rheumatologist.

Patients and methods
====================

Study design
------------

This study was conducted to find out sensitivity and specificity of variables that can be included in early referral criteria for the diagnosis of arthritis, with a hypothesis that training of PCPs regarding the criteria for early diagnosis of arthritis will increase the early referral of patients to rheumatologist; hence, estimation of sample size was essential to apply tools of statistics, given the sensitivity (80%), specificity (70%), and prevalence of the disease as 60%. We consulted a professional biostatistician, who helped us in sample size calculation and data analysis. We considered the value of design effects as 2 to calculate sample size, based on design effects and intraclass correlations.

Potential comprehensive referral criteria were decided upon by a committee consisting of 3 rheumatologists, an expert epidemiologist, and researchers after a thorough search of the literature. The help of biostatistician was sought to calculate sample size and analysis of result to accommodate loss of variability due to sampling technique. These criteria were then used by the PCP when considering a rheumatology referral (Patient Referral Form A) ([Figure 1](#f1-oarrr-9-081){ref-type="fig"}). On attendance at the rheumatology clinic, each patient underwent musculoskeletal examination by a rheumatologist (Patient Referral Form B) and ultrasonography by a trained sonographer (Patient Referral Form C), with each examiner blinded to the findings of the other and to those of the PCP. Patients also underwent blood testing at both a regional laboratory and Fakeeh Hospital. A final diagnosis was made by the rheumatologist after reviewing the findings documented on the referral forms and those of the blood work. The association of each variable in the comprehensive referral criteria with an arthritis diagnosis was then determined using statistical analysis. A final set of variables highly correlated with the final diagnosis of arthritis was then established. These should be the basis of validated referral criteria. The question of how to use these variables by a PCP is not addressed in this paper.

Setting and patients
--------------------

This cross-sectional study was conducted at primary health care centers (PHC) under the auspices of the Administration of Public Health within the Ministry of Health in Jeddah (Saudi Arabia).

Jeddah is second largest city of KSA and the largest sea port at Red Sea with a population of about 3.4 million. There are total of 39 PHC centers in four regions of Jeddah. At first stage, four PHC centers were selected by adopting simple random sampling technique among the total 39 PHC centers, one from each region, followed by selection of all those patients who met eligibility criteria. There were 3 rheumatologists and 40 PCPs enrolled in the study to find out the sensitivity and specificity of early referral criteria. There was only one ultrasonography (US), who did ultrosonology on all patients. US data were not used for the referral variables but helped in reaching final diagnosis and were part of four categories of variables used to conclude about the state of arthritis, which were as follows: data from ultrasound examination,findings of rheumatologist,laboratory findingsfindings of PCP.

Patients were enrolled if they were ≥18 years of age and presented to a PCP with small joint pain that had been present for more than 6 weeks. Patients were excluded if they had an established rheumatological diagnosis or had osteoarthritis of the hands, which was either previously diagnosed or presented as bony swellings over the distal inter-phalangeal or proximal inter-phalangeal (PIP) joints. A history of hand and/or wrist fracture was a further exclusion criterion.

All included patients provided written informed consent, and the study received ethical approval from the institutional review boards of each participating center (Dr. Soliman Fakeeh Hospital and King Abdulaziz University Hospital), as well as the Research Administration of the Directorate of Health Affairs at the Ministry of Health. Furthermore, the study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and its amendments. Consent for publishing this study was obtained from all the authors.

Examinations performed by PCPs
------------------------------

A standard approach for musculoskeletal examination was used by both the PCP and the rheumatologist ([Figure 2](#f2-oarrr-9-081){ref-type="fig"}). Two-days of training were conducted for every PCP, this was completed 1 week prior to initiation of the study. It was made sure by the rheumatologists, before concluding the training session, that PCPs were applying correct technique to detect musculoskeletal disorders. Ultrasonography was performed on the PIP, metacarpophalangeal (MCP), and wrist joints. Blood analysis performed at the regional laboratory consisted of assessment of levels of C-reactive protein (CRP) and rheumatoid factor (RF), in addition to determination of erythrocyte sedimentation rate. Further tests at Fakeeh Hospital investigated hepatitis B and C, and levels of antinuclear antibody (ANA), aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase, creatinine, and anti-citrullinated protein antibodies (ACPA).

A systematic multi-planar grayscale and power Doppler US examination of the PIP, MCP, and two wrist joints were performed. Ultrasonography was performed using LPGIQ 9 scanner (GE Healthcare, Milwaukee, WI, USA) with a high frequency linear array 12-MHz transducer. A standardized acquisition protocol was used in the scanning techniques and definition of pathology. Both dorsal and volar aspects of the joints were scanned. The scanning was done in three positions for each hand. The scanning was done in two positions of each hand and wrist joints. The first position was the wrist MCP and PIP joints in a posterior (dorsal) longitudinal position in relation to the probe of the US. The second position was with the wrist, MCP and PIP joints in an anterior (volar) longitudinal position in relation to the probe of the US. This test helped to reach the final diagnosis in addition to the rheumatologist findings and laboratory results.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

As the objectives of the study were to find a screening tool for inflammatory arthritis that can be included in early referral criteria, the sample size was calculated based on an expected sensitivity of 80%, specificity of 70%, and prevalence of 60%, with a precision of 10% and a confidence interval of 95%.[@b15-oarrr-9-081] An adequate sample was essential to have reasonable power of study to determine the association. To minimize the decrease variability due to sampling technique, we increased the design effect (DEFF) (which helps in direct estimation of confidence interval) to 2. This provided a sample size of 203 patients who were referred to the rheumatologist. The association between variables and a positive diagnosis of inflammatory arthritis was evaluated using chi-square test, or Fisher's exact test for the assessment of swelling of the right PIP 5, which did not fulfil chi-square criteria. These analyses were carried out using SPSS v.20 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Variables that showed a significant association with diagnosis were subjected to further evaluation using the Epi 3 software (Centre of Disease Control, Atlanta, GA, USA) for analysis of data to determine sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV), negative predictive value, diagnostic accuracy, and likelihood ratios. The Wilson score was used to give 95% confidence intervals. Finally, the variables that should form the basis of referral criteria were finalized using logistic regression.

Results
=======

Of the 203 patients enrolled in the study, data from 1 were excluded owing to incomplete information. Of the remaining 202 patients, 63.4% were aged 40 years or older, and 81.7% were females. No associations were found between age and sex with a positive inflammatory arthritis diagnosis ([Table 1](#t1-oarrr-9-081){ref-type="table"}). However, in terms of patient-reported complaints, loss of appetite (*p* = 0.04), stiffness (*p* = 0.02), and a family history of uveitis (*p* = 0.01) were significantly associated ([Table 1](#t1-oarrr-9-081){ref-type="table"}). A number of the musculoskeletal examination parameters were also found to be linked to diagnosis ([Table 2](#t2-oarrr-9-081){ref-type="table"}), as were CRP, RF, and ACPA ([Table 3](#t3-oarrr-9-081){ref-type="table"}).

Subsequent analysis of the variables that showed an association with a positive diagnosis indicated that 13 had a specificity greater than 90% in combination with a good PPV and likelihood ratio ([Table 4](#t4-oarrr-9-081){ref-type="table"}). We selected a set of variables to form the basis of referral criteria. These variables were defines by applying logistic regression: loss of appetite, swelling of MCP 2 or MCP 5, swelling of PIP 2 or PIP 3, wrist swelling, wrist tenderness, RF positivity, and ACPA positivity ([Table 5](#t5-oarrr-9-081){ref-type="table"}). We calculated percent agreement for the 6 identified referral criteria, examined by both rheumatologist and PHP, which included; MCP 2, MCP 5, PIP 2, PIP 3, wrist swelling, and wrist tenderness by applying kappa statistics and found the values as 0.229 (*p*-value = 0.001), 0.261 (*p*-value = 0.000), 0.38 (*p*-value = 0.000), 0.187 (*p*-value = 0.008), 0.425 (*p*-value = 0.000), and 0.479 (*p*-value = 0.000), respectively.

Discussion
==========

The progressive nature of inflammatory arthritis means that a delay in diagnosis and initiation of treatment can result in a significantly poorer outcome for patients.[@b2-oarrr-9-081],[@b4-oarrr-9-081],[@b5-oarrr-9-081],[@b7-oarrr-9-081] The time between symptom onset and diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis by a rheumatologist in Saudi Arabia has been reported to be as high as 30 months.[@b16-oarrr-9-081] In comparison, a French study calculated an average of 53 days between PCP visit and rheumatologist assessment.[@b17-oarrr-9-081] In a multicenter European study, a rheumatologist found that the lag time between symptom onset and assessment was approximately 24 weeks, and the time from PCP to specialist was between 2 and 10 weeks.[@b18-oarrr-9-081]

In this study, we determined several MSK examination findings based on specified and validated techniques to be significantly associated with the early detection and referrals of arthritis by the PCP. This was in particular for techniques that were able to detect swellings not tenderness in the second MCP, fifth MCP, second PIP, third PIP, fifth PIP, and wrist joints. As expected, RF and ACPA positivity in early disease in our cohort of patients were significantly correlated with early detection. We found symptoms associated with arthritis like fatigue and morning stiffness to be not specific and showed poor PPV for early detection of arthritis by a PCP. This is a step towards creating validated early referral criteria for inflammatory arthritis.

Previous attempts to produce a set of guidelines to be used in the primary care setting have been based on literature surveys and discussions among professionals.[@b2-oarrr-9-081],[@b9-oarrr-9-081] Emery et al specified 3 criteria, each of which indicated that a referral was appropriate for suspected rheumatoid arthritis: ≥3 swollen joints; a positive squeeze test, indicating MCP involvement; and morning stiffness of ≥30 minutes.[@b2-oarrr-9-081] Suresh et al additionally specified fatigue or weight loss, raised inflammatory markers, and a positive test for RF as indicators for referral.[@b9-oarrr-9-081] However, there appears to be a distinct lack of studies evaluating the predictive ability of these referral criteria when used by a PCP. To address this deficiency in information, we assessed a large selection of potential indicators of early inflammatory arthritis, including demographic factors, patient-reported complaints, physical examination results, and blood analysis for patients referred to a rheumatologist by their PCP. While no demographic factors were found to be associated with a positive diagnosis, patient-reported loss of appetite, stiffness, and a family history of uveitis showed a statistically significant relationship. After further analysis, loss of appetite was demonstrated to have high specificity and a good PPV, indicating that it would be a useful indicator when used with other similar variables of a need for a rheumatology referral for a patient with suspected inflammatory arthritis.

Using standardized musculoskeletal examination procedures, the identification of swelling in certain joints was found to be indicative of inflammatory arthritis. Swelling of MCP 2 and 5, and PIP 2 and 3 showed high specificity with high PPVs, while joint tenderness was not found to be a useful factor. A previous study identified MCP 2 and 3, and PIP 3 with the wrist as being the joints most frequently involved in arthritis.[@b14-oarrr-9-081] Furthermore, the authors reported that swelling resulted in superior sensitivity in comparison to tenderness, albeit with poorer specificity. The wrist joint has been also described as one of the most commonly involved joints.[@b14-oarrr-9-081] In the present analysis, both swelling and tenderness of the wrist were significantly associated with a diagnosis of inflammatory arthritis, providing the highest sensitivities of all the variables investigated.

Out of the large number of factors investigated using blood analysis, RF and ACPA were identified as having the greatest predictive value. Both of these markers have previously been demonstrated to be indicative of rheumatoid arthritis, and have been linked to disease severity.[@b19-oarrr-9-081] ACPA has been demonstrated to be the more accurate of the two markers for identifying rheumatoid arthritis, and has been shown to be present much earlier than RF, even before clinical manifestations have become apparent.[@b20-oarrr-9-081],[@b21-oarrr-9-081] Our data demonstrate that routine testing for RF and ACPA should be carried out for patients suspected of having inflammatory arthritis, with a positive result being strongly predictive when used with other variables of a need for referral to a rheumatologist. ANA testing in this cohort of patients did not correlate with the final diagnosis of arthritis.

Future research work will assess in particular the validity of these 9 highly correlated variables ([Table 5](#t5-oarrr-9-081){ref-type="table"}) when used by the PCP in routine clinical practice. It should be noted that the individual variables in this current study were evaluated separately. The question of how many of these variables should be present in order to consider referring the patient to a rheumatologist is not answered here. Therefore, the presence of a single variable should alert the PCP to the potential for inflammatory arthritis, with the discovery of more than one variable indicating an even greater need for a rapid rheumatology referral. Loss of appetite by itself in a patient with small joint pain may not justify the early referral to a rheumatologist based on improper application of the findings of this study. These variables then need to be tested collectively in a separate study to determine how many of them should be present to justify early referral. It is then that the definitive criteria can be determined.

A recent systematic literature review identified areas of delay to care for patients with inflammatory arthritis and potential solutions for each.[@b22-oarrr-9-081] One of these areas was from primary care to rheumatology referral[@b22-oarrr-9-081] with several suggested solutions including patient self-administered questionnaires[@b23-oarrr-9-081],[@b24-oarrr-9-081] and use of Gait, Arms, Legs and Spine screening examination by physical therapists to detect RA.[@b25-oarrr-9-081] Other areas of delay were from rheumatology referral to rheumatology assessment with several solutions including triage of referrals, referral forms, triage clinics, rapid access services, and early arthritis clinics.[@b22-oarrr-9-081] In a multicenter retrospective cohort of RA patients, only 41% of patients with RA were started on therapy within 6 months of presumed onset of disease, and 78% of the delay was attributable to processes/events that occurred before the patients ever saw a rheumatologist.[@b26-oarrr-9-081]

Another potential reason for extended referral delays is poor musculoskeletal examination technique in the primary care setting, with improved training during medical school and continuing education programs being advocated.[@b11-oarrr-9-081] Furthermore, there is a lack of standardized methodology and defined competencies in MSK examination for use in the diagnosis of inflammatory arthritis.[@b14-oarrr-9-081],[@b27-oarrr-9-081],[@b28-oarrr-9-081]

We think this study is unique in its design as it was based on a strict methodology among group of patients attending primary care centers in Saudi Arabia. All PCPs received training in performing the specified techniques included in this study. The findings of this study can be utilized to create definitive criteria shortening the delay in referrals. Further efforts should be made by whatever approach determined by local health authorities to assure early rheumatology clinic evaluation. It is hoped that the dream of early referral and management of patients with arthritis could become a reality.[@b29-oarrr-9-081]

There were some limitations in the study. Firstly, the final diagnoses of the patients were not specified; a larger population may have allowed for comparisons to be made between different inflammatory conditions. Secondly, the study was carried out in a single country, which limits the applicability of the data to a global population. This is particularly important when considering the differences in health care systems. In Saudi Arabia, the specialty of the physician first consulted is dependent on patient choice, while in other countries a PCP referral is necessary for a visit to a specialist. As in the former case, many patients choose to initially visit an orthopedic surgeon, the extension of the referral guidelines produced in the present study to clinics of other specialties may therefore be appropriate.[@b16-oarrr-9-081]

Conclusion
==========

It is widely acknowledged that early diagnosis and initiation of treatment for inflammatory arthritis significantly improve patient outcome. It is therefore essential that the time between symptom onset and rheumatologist assessment is minimized. In the present study, we addressed the lack of available criteria for aiding the PCP in identification of the patients who require early referral to a specialist. Using extensive statistical analysis of data from a cohort of patients referred to a rheumatology clinic, we have identified 9 variables with high specificity and predictive value for a diagnosis of inflammatory arthritis: loss of appetite, swelling of MCP 2 or MCP 5, swelling of PIP 2 or PIP 3, wrist swelling, wrist tenderness, RF positivity, and ACPA positivity. Furthermore, the inclusion of standardized physical examination techniques should greatly improve their accuracy when used by the PCP. Future research work should determine precisely validated criteria for early referral in a primary care setting.
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![Study design.\
**Abbreviations:** CPR, C-reactive protein; RF, rheumatoid factor; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; Hep, hepatitis; ANA, antinuclear antibody; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; ACPA, anti-citrullinated protein antibodies; US, ultrasonography.](oarrr-9-081Fig1){#f1-oarrr-9-081}

![Standardized musculoskeletal examination procedures.\
**Note:** The described techniques for physical examination should be performed by a trained clinician.\
**Abbreviations:** MCP, metacarpophalangeal; PIP, proximal inter-phalangeal.](oarrr-9-081Fig2){#f2-oarrr-9-081}

###### 

Demographic and patient-reported variables with their association to positive diagnosis of inflammatory arthritis

                               N     Disease status   *p*-value[\*](#tfn1-oarrr-9-081){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  ---------------------------- ----- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------
  Demographics                                                                                                
   Sex                                                                                                        
    Male                       37    24               13                                                      0.496
    Female                     165   104              61                                                      
  Age                                                                                                         
    \<40 years                 74    52               22                                                      0.081
    ≥40 years                  128   76               52                                                      
  Patient-reported                                                                                            
   Loss of appetite                                                                                           
    Yes                        31    25               6                                                       0.04
  No                           171   103              68                                                      
   Stiffness                                                                                                  
    Yes                        93    51               42                                                      0.02
    No                         109   77               32                                                      
   Family history of uveitis                                                                                  
    Yes                        7     1                6                                                       0.01
    No                         195   127              68                                                      

**Note:**

Chi-square test.

###### 

Musculoskeletal parameters significantly associated with a positive diagnosis of inflammatory arthritis

                                     N     Disease status   *p*-value   
  ---------------------------------- ----- ---------------- ----------- ---------
  Metacarpophalangeal joints                                            
   Swelling of MCP 2 (right)                                            
    Yes                              26    21               5           0.048
    No                               176   107              69          
   Swelling of MCP 2 (left)                                             
    Yes                              27    23               4           0.008
    No                               175   105              70          
   Swelling of MCP 5 (right)                                            
    Yes                              7     7                0           0.036
    No                               195   121              74          
   Swelling of MCP 3 (left)                                             
    Yes                              26    21               5           0.036
    No                               176   107              69          
   Tenderness of MCP 1 (right)                                          
    Yes                              57    42               15          0.038
    No                               145   86               59          
   Tenderness of MCP 1 (left)                                           
    Yes                              61    47               14          0.006
    No                               141   81               60          
   Tenderness of MCP 2 (left)                                           
    Yes                              73    53               20          0.028
    No                               129   75               54          
  Proximal inter-phalangeal joints                                      
   Swelling of PIP 2 (right)                                            
    Yes                              29    25               4           0.006
    No                               173   103              70          
   Swelling of PIP 2 (left)                                             
    Yes                              29    25               4           0.006
    No                               173   103              70          
   Swelling of PIP 3 (right)                                            
    Yes                              34    28               6           0.011
    No                               168   100              68          
   Swelling of PIP 3 (left)                                             
    Yes                              32    26               6           0.027
    No                               170   102              68          
   Swelling of PIP 5 (right)                                            
    Yes                              12    11               1           0.036\*
    No                               190   117              73          
    Wrist                                                               
   Swelling of the wrist (right)                                        
    Yes                              42    37               5           0.001
    No                               160   91               69          
   Tenderness of the wrist (right)                                      
    Yes                              42    36               6           0.001
    No                               160   92               68          

**Note:** *p*-values calculated using the chi-square test, except \*Fisher's exact test.

**Abbreviations:** MCP, metacarpophalangeal; PIP, proximal inter-phalangeal.

###### 

Blood parameters significantly associated with a positive diagnosis of inflammatory arthritis

              N     Disease status   *p*-value   
  ----------- ----- ---------------- ----------- -------
  CRP                                            
   Positive   26    21               5           0.048
   Negative   176   107              69          
  RF                                             
   Positive   28    24               4           0.008
   Negative   166   99               67          
  ACPA                                           
   Positive   30    28               2           0.001
   Negative   160   91               69          

**Abbreviations:** CRP, C-reactive protein; RF, rheumatoid factor; ACPA, anti-citrullinated protein antibodies.

###### 

Analysis of variables showing an association with a positive diagnosis of inflammatory arthritis

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                Sensitivity          Specificity            PPV                    NPV                  Diagnostic accuracy   Likelihood ratio\   Likelihood ratio\
                                                                                                                                              (positive)          (negative)
  ----------------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- -------------------- --------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Loss of appetite              19.5% (13.6--27.2)   89.47% (80.6--94.6)    75.8% (59.0--87.2)     39.8% (32.7--47.3)   45.6% (39.0--52.4)    1.9 (1.1--3.3)      0.90 (0.88--0.92)

  Swelling of MCP 2 (right)     16.4% (11.0--23.8)   93.2% (85.1--97.1)     80.8% (62.1--91.5)     39.2% (32.3--46.6)   44.6% (37.9--51.5)    2.5 (1.0--5.8)      0.9 (0.9--0.9)

  Swelling of MCP 2 (left)      18.0% (12.3--25.5)   94.6% (86.9--97.9)     85.2% (67.5--94.1)     40.0% (33.0--47.4)   46.0% (39.3--52.9)    3.3 (1.4--8.0)      0.9 (0.8--0.9)

  Swelling of MCP 5 (right)     5.5% (2.7--10.9)     100.0% (95.1--100.0)   100.0% (64.6--100.0)   38.0% (31.4--44.9)   40.1% (33.6--47.0)    undefined           1.0 (0.9--1.0)

  Swelling of PIP 2 (right)     19.5% (13.6--27.2)   94.6% (86.9--97.9)     86.2% (69.4--94.5)     40.5% (33.4--47.9)   47.0% (40.3--53.9)    3.6 (1.6--8.1)      0.9 (0.8--0.9)

  Swelling of PIP 2 (left)      18.0% (12.3--25.5)   91.9% (83.4--96.2)     79.3% (61.6--90.2)     39.3% (32.3--46.7)   45.1% (38.3--51.9)    2.2 (1.1--4.5)      0.9 (0.9--0.9)

  Swelling of PIP 3 (right)     21.9% (15.6--29.8)   91.9% (83.4--96.2)     82.4% (66.5--91.7)     40.5% (33.4--48.0)   47.5% (40.8--54.4)    2.7 (1.5--4.8)      0.9 (0.8--0.9)

  Swelling of PIP 3 (left)      20.3% (14.3--28.1)   91.9% (83.4--96.2)     81.3% (64.7--91.1)     40.0% (32.9--47.5)   46.5% (39.8--53.4)    2.5 (1.3--4.7)      0.9 (0.8--0.9)

  Swelling of PIP 5 (right)     8.6% (4.9--14.7)     98.7% (92.7--99.8)     91.7% (64.6--98.5)     38.4% (31.8--45.5)   41.6% (35.0--48.5)    6.4 (0.1--300.4)    0.9 (0.9--0.9)

  Swelling of wrist (right)     28.9% (21.8--37.3)   93.2% (85.1--97.1)     88.1% (75.0--94.8)     43.1% (35.7--50.9)   52.5% (45.6--59.3)    4.3 (2.5--7.2)      0.8 (0.7--0.8)

  Tenderness of wrist (right)   28.1% (21.1--36.5)   91.9% (83.4--96.2)     85.7% (72.2--93.3)     42.5% (35.1--50.3)   51.5% (44.6--58.3)    3.5 (2.2--5.5)      0.8 (0.8--0.8)

  RF positive                   19.5% (13.5--27.4)   94.4% (86.4--97.8)     85.7% (68.5--94.3)     40.4% (33.2--48.0)   46.9% (40.0--53.9)    3.5 (1.5--7.9)      0.9 (0.8--0.9)

  ACPA positive                 23.5% (16.8--31.9)   97.2% (90.3--99.2)     93.3% (78.7--98.2)     43.1% (35.7--50.9)   51.1% (44.0--58.1)    8.5 (2.5--27.9)     0.8 (0.8--0.8)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** 95% confidence intervals correspond to Wilson's score intervals.

**Abbreviations:** PPV, positive predictive value; NPV, negative predictive value; MCP, metacarpophalangeal; PIP, proximal inter-phalangeal; RF, rheumatoid factor; ACPA, anti-citrullinated protein antibodies.

###### 

Suggested variables that should be included in a referral criteria (based on variables that showed \>90% specificity and good positive predictive value and likelihood ratio)

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  No.   Criteria                                            How to assess
  ----- --------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1     Loss of appetite                                    History taking

  2     MCP 2 swelling either in right and/or left hand     MCP scissor technique:\
                                                            The examiner should make a scissor-like shape with his/her fingers, joining the index and middle fingers together while joining the ring and little finger together, making a space in between. Then, the patient's hand is held from the sides at the MCP level and the MCPs are flexed to 90 degrees. Then, two free thumbs from both hands are used to palpate the joint line for every MCP joint. One thumb is pressed firmly for a power causing whitening of the distal thumb nail, while the other thumb is pushed intermittently in and out to assess for swelling (fluctuation of fluid).

  3     MCP 5 swelling either in right and/or left hand     MCP scissor technique:\
                                                            The examiner should make a scissor-like shape with his/her fingers, joining the index and middle fingers together while joining the ring and little finger together, making a space in between. Then, the patient's hand is held from the sides at the MCP level and the MCPs are flexed to 90 degrees. Then, two free thumbs from both hands are used to palpate the joint line for every MCP joint. One thumb is pressed firmly for a power causing whitening of the distal thumb nail, while the other thumb is pushed intermittently in and out to assess for swelling (fluctuation of fluid).

  4     PIP 2 swelling either in right and/or left hand     PIP 4-finger:\
                                                            The examiner's thumb and index finger of one hand should hold each PIP from the side and press firmly until the whitening of distal fingers from low blood supply is clear. With the thumb and index finger of the other hand, the examiner should hold the same PIP-joint from anteroposterior direction and push intermittently in and out to look for swelling (fluctuation of fluid).

  5     PIP 3 swelling either in right and/or left hand     PIP 4-finger:\
                                                            The examiner's thumb and index finger of one hand should hold each PIP from the side and press firmly until the whitening of distal fingers from low blood supply is clear. With the thumb and index finger of the other hand, the examiner should hold the same PIP-joint from anteroposterior direction and push intermittently in and out to look for swelling (fluctuation of fluid).

  6     Wrist swelling either in right and/or left hand     Wrist 2-thumbs:\
                                                            The examiner thumb should follow the third metacarpal bone on the dorsal aspect of the hand until reaching a dimple at the capitate level. This thumb should exert a firm, continuous pressure on this point until the whitening of the distal thumb nail is clear, with the examiner's other thumb pushing intermittently in and out just half an inch away from the other thumb on wrist joint line looking for swelling (fluctuation of fluid).

  7     Wrist tenderness either in right and/or left hand   Wrist 2-thumbs:\
                                                            The examiner thumb should follow the third metacarpal bone on the dorsal aspect of the hand until reaching a dimple at the capitate level. This thumb should exert a firm, continuous pressure on this point until the whitening of the distal thumb nail is clear, with the examiner's other thumb pushing intermittently in and out just half an inch away from the other thumb on wrist joint line looking for tenderness (pain felt by the patient).

  8     ACPA positivity                                     Laboratory finding

  9     Rheumatoid factor positivity                        Laboratory finding
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** In adult patients ≥18 years of age who present with small joint pain to PCPs, these variables correlated with the final diagnosis of arthritis. Further research work is needed to determine how to use these variables in clinical practice.

**Abbreviations:** MCP, metacarpophalangeal; PIP, proximal inter-phalangeal; ACPA, anti-citrullinated protein antibodies; PCPs, primary care physicians.
